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PROGRAM CHANGE

Overture Pinafore.
"The Girl in the Firm" Splen-
did Refined Comedy,

"For Love of an Enemy-"-

Northwest Spy Meets Southwn
Girl. ;
"Kleptomaniac's Repentance"

Showing the Missing Ring.

Beautiful dishes given t,o lady
patrons of the matinee. See dis-

play in lobby.

10c--

I LOCALS t
$ - W-- '

.-
-

Haradon's Tru-Fru- it Chacolates.
Made Just right. At all of the leading
confectioners. '

General Repairing at B W. Lelghton's
Auto and Bicycle Garage. I repair

every iitiiig, yuiuieuu, yiiouogrupha,
sewing machines, typewriters, stoves
and guns. Shears and knives sharp-
ened, skates hollow ground, saws fil-

ed and Bet and soldering of all kinds
done. I repair granite walr, make and
fit keys, repair locks. I carry a full
line of flash lights and their sup-

plies. Phone, Main 737. 309 Fir street

Black Orphington cockrels for sale
also eggs In season. R. A. Master

son, 1705 North Spruce St..

Don't let your horses st;p on the
Icy street. Anti Slip shoeing. R. A.

' 'Ma8terson.

Read in February Sunset Magazine,

San Diego the city of dreams come
true. Beautifully illustrated In four
colors. Tetrazzinl singing in the
Btreets of San Francisco, Christmas
Eve. Now on sale. All News Stands, 15

cents. '

The W. W, Berry store was packed

HJ5

Kulsrain
It penetrates deeply
into the muscle and tis-

sues, equalizes the cir-

culation, removes infla-matio-

cures neuralgia,
headache, backache,
sprains, bruises, mus-

cular pains stiff and
swollen joints

Wright's Liniment

Should be in every
home. If this liniment
fails , to do anything
that a liniment should
do, let us return your
money.

Price 25c.

Wright
DrugComp'ny
We deliver

Both Phones
We Hurry

Thirty D

,y
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to the doors Saturday and the sale was . reared by th't death of his wife.- uu6 ucoeBB ri every way. Long be-
fore o'clock there was a string of
people waitbig to get In. ,

Do you. suffer from chilblains? The
Wright Drug company has a remedy
knowras prescription No. 101 which
cures ordinary cases In one night and
th'i mora serious cases In from one
tx three days. Price 50 cents.

Tru-Fru- it Chocolates. No imitation
flavors.

The ladies of the M. E. church will
hold a cooked food sale Saturday,
Feb. 4, in the building! formerly oc.
cupied by Van Duyne's store.

$ C
.

PERSONALS. A

Dr. Whiting was in from Elgin last
evening.

J. A. Thronsen, an Imbler fruit man
Is at the. Savoy.

R. D. French of San Francisco, Is
.at the Foley hotel today.

R. D. Zweifel,- - a merchant of El-1n- ,

Is in the city today.

. G. W. Ruckman of Tmhlor 1 r.
Istered at the Savoy today.

C. A. Reynolds is a guest at the Sa-
voy. He is from Spokane.

Melvin G. Wlnstock of Portland, is
registered at the Foley today.

F. S. Senn, a prominent business
man of Portland, Is in the city.

J. A. Connera is over from Elgin
today. He is at the Sommer house. .,

E. Shaw came In from Spokane this
morning? and is stopping at the Fo-
ley hotel. ,'.'.'

Clarence Gibbs came down from
Telocaset yesterday and spent last
night at the Sommer house.

Chas. Gore, local manager for the
Eastern Oregon Light & Power com-
pany, was a Baker visitor yesterday.

S. G. Stoll, formerly a machinist of
this city, and now located In Port-
land is visiting friends in the city this
week. " ' " '..

L. Rayburn expects to leavia short
ly for the southern part of the state

! where he Intends to locate perman-

ently. '. ' '

R. L. Hunt, one of the old time trav
eling men on this territory is in the
pity today. He is registered at the
Sommer.

W. B Sargent spent a few hours
on his firm's orchard near.. Imbler
this morning, returning on the after-
noon train. ' t

C. E. Dawson of Portland is spend- -
'ng the day here with his family. He
is on his way to Des Moines, Iowa on
business matters. ,

General Manager Charles England,
of the Union Central, with headquar-
ters at Union, was a business visitor
in the city this morning.

. Bert Pickens, news man on the
Morning Star, artved home this morn
Jng from Pendleton where he has
been visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Small of Eu
gene, are here today visiting friends.
They leave tomorrow for the MInam
to visit Mrs. Small's parents.

Frank E. Smith, manager of the El-$- ln

Mercantile company, returned to
tis home this morning after looking
after business matters In the city. ;

C. H. Breck ,a commission merch-

ant of Baker, who spent yesterday In

"the city, went out to Wallowa county
today on business matters for his

'
firm. '

J. M. Selder, county, commissioner,
is here to attend the February term
of the county court tomorow morn-

ing. Mr. Selder was recently be--

av Sal
For the Next Thirty Days Ton Can Buy Tour Silverware, Cut Glass,

Band Painted China, Clorts and Jewelry at a Reduction of from 10

to 25 Per Cent off. All reliable Quality and Fnllj Guaranteed.

La Grande'JiH. PEKt, ing Jeweler.

Opposite U. S. land Office on A dams Avenue,

31,
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F. S. Bramwell, field superintend
ent for the Amalgamated Sugar com-imn- y,

is a .ftusines visitor In Baker
today, going east on Number 6 this
morning. .

, . - - ';

FOUR CLUBS Tl

BAKER AND LA GRANDE SOT TO

BE INCLUDED.

Pendleton Athena Weston and Walla
Walla to Perfect Club,

Walla Walla, Jan. 30. All hopes
of Walla Walla being included in the
recently formed Inland Empire cir-

cuit class "D" league for the com-

ing season were shattered Saturday
when it ' became known that ' the
league had been formed by its back-

ers in Spokane, but Walla Walla, Pas
co and " Kieonewick, the latter two
planning to enter a joint team, were
left out The league as now formed
will include the towns of Spokane,
Coeur ; d'Alene, Rosalia and Colfax.
Manager Denno of the lake city team
Is promoting the league and has al-

ready secured capable managers
each of the cities to be represented
Ripley a former Independent pitcher,
has already signed up with the Col-

fax club. ''' ."' '

It had been hoped by local fans
that a place in this league would be
secured for Walla Walla, but owing

to lack of a leader and financial reas-

ons which are familiar to everyone
here, the management decided to get
along with the four clubs mentioned.
This is an old story of Walla Walla s
attepmts to have real league ball,
and It was with-muc- regret that lo
cal fans have given up the proposl
tlon.

That the city will not be without
good league ball, howpver, Is now
practically assured, all credit due to
the efforts of Manager August Bade,

of the local team last year. . Bade at
tended a meeting In Pendleton

the organization of what
la known as the Blue . Mountain
league was discussed by represemta
tlves from tha four cities Interested,
Pendleton, Weston, Athena and Wal

la Walla. "V '

The Blue Mountain league was or-

ganized last year and ended success-
fully, and this year it is the Intention
to organize on a sounder basis and
serve up regular class "D" ball dur-

ing the spring season. Pendleton
baseball lovers were enthusiastic ov-

er the proposed reorganization. . L.

Frazler, who managed the Pendleton
club last season and Clark Nelson,

president of last year, stated that
they were willing and ready to as-

sist in reorganizing this year.
The expenses of the different teams

in the league last year were lumped
and each club assessed an equal am-

ount. The plan worked excellently

and lls thought will be used again
this year.

Another meeting, of those Interest
ed will be held in Weston one we3c

from yesterday, when final arrang
menta will be made and formal or
ganizatlon perfected.

With Pendleton, Athena; Weston
and Walla Walla in a league together,
success seems certain with the prop

er article of ball. Travelling expen

bs are light between the towns, the
rivalry existing Is keen enough to

create an interest among the fans of

each town, and the spirit of friend-

liness and goodwill existing between
those promoting the league in each

town is unusually noticeable. Squab

bios such as existed when Baker City

and La Grande were in a similar
league would not erist and with prop-

er management there seems no reas
on why this league should not be 'a

'grand success.

To Core a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Qulnle Tab

lets. Druggists refund money II It

falls to cure. E. W. Groves signature
Is on each box, 25 cents.

Benrre De Anjon Tear Trees for Sale.

Also other varieties of pears and a

full line of apple and cherry trees. Re
member that the Anou pear Is the best
paying fruit in the U. S. and that we

can grow It to perfection.
KARL J. STACKLAND.

ME STILL, DOING

iO) vkj oil! lihj)

You will find loads of bargains in muslin,

underwear, shirtwaists, suits, coats, raincoats,
corsets, millinery, notions" etc. here galore.
Many thousands have taken advantage of the
event. ;.;

Are you one of them? If not you have
no idea what you are missing

small, with the best brands of merchandise to
be found in America at bargain prices.

The goods are going fast but we can sup-

ply your every want, don't hesitate, but hasten
to this great bargain carnival.

MS BROS. & CO

FIREMEN HATE PIG DINNER

Listened to Music and Ate of the
Swine Last Evening; at HalL ,

One of the good time events of the
PTant season was a pig dinner held

last nlghf by local hremen in the
hose house of the city hall. Chief Joe
Jones was in command and did the
Oheeterfleldian act to all guests. The
La Grande band furnished music and
after sewral selections Chief Jones
announced that the pig was ready to
he served, and it was served in the
most approved style. A number of
guests were present and all had a
splendid time. . i '

Permitted Law Infringement
Washington, Jan. 30 An infringe

ment of the customs laws of the Un

ited Spates was sanctioned by the
Comptroller of the Treasury in or-

der to facilitate the work of safe-Califor-

from flood damage conse
quent to the annual Inundations of the
Colorado river.

The Comptroller In a special opin-

ion permits Special Disbursing Ag-

ent J.' C. Hering, of Ynma, California
to pay the customs duties on mater-

ials shipped Into Mexico by check,

and through a thld party, and also

authorizes the use of American fifty

cent pieces as Mexican dollars in
this- - payment. Much of the work

authorized In the million dollar ap-

propriation by congress last year for
guarding the Imperial Valley has to
be done in Mexico, where the trou-

blesome Colorado river runs? When

the engineers began work they dis-

covered that while It was easy to con-

fine the Colorado river on the Amer-

ican sld of the boundary line, It was

Imperative that some work be done on

Mexican soil.
On Informational agreement was

finally negotiated to permit of this.
Then the obstacle of Mexican duties
developed. In order to remove this,
the Comptroller decided to sanction
a "violation of the laws. Statutes In

force now prohibit all of the things
which the Comptroller In his opin

ion permits Horlng to do. The Spec-

ial Disbursing agent before the grant-

ing of this ' permission found it im-

possible to supervise all exportation
of material. and machinery to Mex

ico because the customs house was

l

1305 Adams Avenue

ten mites distant from bis office, and
also found it impracticable to make
payments of Mexican customs duties
In the .coin of that nation.

Will Fill Big Bridge. ;
Portland, o're., Jan. 30 Ona of the

longest wooden railroad bridges In
the world is soon to be filled. This
prominence is claimed for the struc-
ture over Sprague Gulch, where the
Spoken, Portlandv& Seattle Railway
crosses it, about 40 miles wiest of
Spokane. It will cost about $400,000

to fill it and the contract has been

The railroad trestle is 57000 feet'
long, almost a mile, and varies in
height from 40 to 90 feeet. It will
(take about 2,500,000 yards of earth
to complete the fill, it is estimated.
A tract of 100 acres nearby has been
purchased by the railroad company
and steam shovels will scoop the dirt
Into the cars, which will dump it
into the gulch. An idea of the mag-

nitude of the work may be gained
ifrom the fact that it will take at
least two years, and possibly long-

er, to complete the Job. '

The gulch spanned by tie trestlo
.is a very long and deep ravdne, but
comparatively little water flows
through It. A concrete arch will
provide for the flow of this water.

MONET BACK

On 1 hot Basis the Newlin Drug Cv
U Sll yon a Bottle of Paris.

Ian Sage Ilalr Grower. ' '
Ilalr must have nourishment dr die.

If U noes not have proper nourish
ment It will lose its vitality, grow
weak, and become an easy prey It
tee ravages of the vicious germs of
dandruff. ) .

Parisian Sage is a hair nourished
it is the result of sincere study and ex
periment by one of the world's lead
lng scientists.

It should be used regularly as a hair
dressing by v everyone with healthy
hair, because It never falls to prevent
dandruff, falling hair, or any scalp
disease. '

But Parisian Sage is not only a
preventive It Is a certain enre for
dandurff; it stops Itching of the scalp
instantly; it makes 'hair grow thick

I!
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and luxuriant. It is especially In de-

mand by, ladies, because it makes the
hair beautiful, soft and fluffy. It is
sold by the Newlln Drug Co. and drug-

gists everywhere, under a positive-guarante- e

to do all that Is claimed
for it, or money back. ' (

' Mall orders filled, charges prepaid,
by the American makers, the Giroux
Mfg. Co., Buffalo, N. Y. The glr! with
Auburn hair Is on every package. - 1

Jan 11. 21 Feb. 1 j j

Pnbllsher In .Trouble.
London, Jan. 81 The case of Ed-

ward Mullus, charged with publish-
ing an ertiele libeling the King, wi'l
la tiled tomorrow. . ;

J New Buggy for Sale.

A, fine new flOOtbuggy, run leas
than 60 miles is for sale at reason-
able figures. Inquire at Observer of
fice. '.

sCassff'ed
Advertising

v FOR SALE A nine room modern
house, cement basement, furnace, hard
wood floors, two fire places, lot 120
by 120, situated at corner Third and
"J" street hear new high Bchool. Easy
terms. Address Mrs. E. W. Bartlett,
908 Third street, 1328 Ind. .

FOR RENT New and second hand
sewing machines, $1.60 per month.
Rent paid to apply on machine if pur-

chased. Machine delivered and called
for. Singer-Whit- e or New Home.

Boom 1 Foley Bldg. Telephone
Main 709 or Black 1291.

FOR RENT Three furnlBhed rooms
for light housekeeping. Inquire 1C17

Fourth street or telephone Mrs. E, C,
Moore.

FOR RENT One modern room. In-

quire at 1311 C avenue or phone Black
'

822. '. :.

Vacuum housecleanlng,
and furniture repaired. L F. Bel-

linger, Phone Red-56- 2.


